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ALL M'NICHOL MEN AID TOWN
MEETING PARTY CANDIDATES

r.ntlnnrri from 1'ate One

of Hie McNIchot VartU. on the other..me
rand. Walter George Smith, the Town Meet-i- n

imrtjr candidate for Hint odlce, wns cut

favor of Hhechan.

with weather conditions Ideal, a heavy
,1 In being cast for tho Town Meeting

JfL.t Into residential .cctlons. West
rhlladcll'hla and tlermantown particularly.

than one-ha- lf of the total registered
m.L had been mat by noon In all parts

the bitter fight against "govern-0- 1

1hv murder" brought out a heavy vote
SuriM opening hours In the Industrial
diiinns one-thir- d of the registered vote was

during the first three hours, and then
ff! i

was a lull until Into In the afternoon.
Aside from the reported knifing of Itotan

of tho South Philadelphia wards,
t.t?f the electors Voted a straight ticket

The Town Meeting voters, especially, did

cut their tlckeK and votea ior me inae-inde- nt

candidates for Councils as well as
candidates for county offices and

the fulon
'magistral

TKOUDI.OUS WARDS QUIET

rhe noils generally were quiet, partlcu-t.rl- v

In the "Woody Fifth" and the Right-..nt- h

where trouble had been looked for.
The leaders of both parties expressed

confidence In the result at noon.
The voting during the morning hours

mews a sweep for the Republican ticket,"
Mid Senator Vnre.

'There Is not much opposition anywhere,
and In West Philadelphia things look much
tetter than we expected. The same Is true
of the northeast, where there will undoubt-
edly be a walkover for the Republican can-

didates. In the Fortreth Ward It looks

as If the ticket will have at least a ma-

jority of 1500."
'The heavy voting In tho residential and

Independent wards will elect the Town
Meeting ticket," was the word from the
Town Meeting party headquarters.

In order to explain to voters In today's
ilectlon their right to vote the straight
Town Meeting ticket and. at tlffe same time,
vote for candidates on other tickets for
offices for which that party has made no
nomination, the following statement was
Issued this morning from the Town Meet-

ing party headquarters: ,,.,...
The Supreme Court has

where one party ticket on a ballot does not
contain the name of any candidate for a
particular office, a otcr may make a cross
In the party square and also In the squares
opposite the names of as many candidates
for that office on any other ticket as are
to be elected, If a voter marks more can-

didates than ho Is entitled to vote for any
office or If for any reason It Is Impossible
to determine his choice, his ballot shall not
be counted for such office, but shall be
counted for all other offices for which the
names of candidates have been properly
marked."

STRICT WATCH ON" COUNT

It was stated at the headquarters of.

' the Town Meeting party that a strict watch
would be kept to see that no ballots for
the Town Meeting ticket of that Dart.
wklch also contained crosses opposite tne

' names of the candidates for District Attor-

ney or other offices for which the Town
Meeting party made no nominations are
thrown out by election Judges. Tho mere

fact that the party failed to make
. .. fiWB. It was pointed out.

lions iui nB'" ...- -. - -

would nrf deprive the voter the right
to vote the strolght Town Meeting ticket
and at the same time vote for his choice

on other tickets of the offices so omitted
Throughout the city tho police apparently

are not taking much part In the election.
They are at the polling
do not want to have compla
against them for a repetition of the primary
election police thuggery.

The Vares early made a tour of Soutn
Philadelphia to see that their followers were
voting for the Organization ticket.

' Vare leader of theHarry A. Mackey.
Forty-sixt- h Ward, predicted iou) --

ould by 1G00. Itgo for the Organization
Is the largest ward In West Philadelphia
and one of the largest In the city.

John F. Sloan, executive secretarj or
the Town Meeting party, said that tho ward
would go for the new party by about .SOU.

"Mackey Is a bad guesser and always
was," he remarked. Magistrate Carson
said the majority In the ward In favor
of the Town Meeting party would be 3800.

registered voters In theThere are 11,280
ward.

Indications In the Mayor's own ward, the
Twenty-eight- point to a majority for the
Town Meeting party. The Twenty-eight- h

Ward la very close, and It Is impossible to
tell yet how the wind will veer. The
Fortv-sevent- h Ward Is Republican without
any doubt, the large negro vote supporting
that ticket.

HOT FIGHTS IN SOMK WARDS
The Fourteenth Ward s considered to be

assured to the Vnres. John R. K. Scott
Is the leader here, and ho claims the wara
by 2300 for the "fifty-fifty- ." This Is known
as a police ward, as It Is composed of most
of the Tenderloin. Police arc more
than usually actlc In this wara iocia.

The Thirteenth Ward, however, adjacent
to It. Is the scene of a hot fight and may
go to the Town Meeting party.

The Republican City Committee had been
assured until n couple of days ago that
John F Flaherty, committeeman from this
ward, would turn In for the Organization.
Word, however, passed nround today that
Flaherty would throw his strength to the
McNIchol forces.

The Tenth Ward will also be tho scene
of a keen struggle. Organization men al-

ways hae been In doubt whether Thomas
A. Cunningham, chief clerk of Common
Pleas Court and city committeeman from
this ward, would turn In for the McNIchol
forces or the Organlzatolon.

Word has been received that Cunnlnghnm
is turning In for the Town Meeting party
and that his men have been working to
that end for several days, r.ven Vare con-

ceded this ward to the Town Meeting party,
party.

The Fifteenth Ward Is going to t.ie Town
Meeting party. Harry J. Kceley. are
leader in the ward and protege of W. Free-lan- d

Kendrlck. Receiver of Taxes, gained
his position on the city committee through
a spilt In the McN'lcho forces

Magistrate Collins and Judge Brown sep-

arated at the time of the last election, hut
Indications are that their aiferences have
been made up, and, w'th the nddltlon of
the Democrats, they will be arrayed solidly
against the Organization.

KGNDRICIC "ROUNDS UP' VOTE
The lengths to which the Organization

leaders are going to bring out every vote
they can swing for the "fifty-fifty- " ticket
were shown bv W. Freland Kendrlck. Or-

ganization candidate for Receiver of Taxes.
After having sent word last night to the

Beore of Inmates of the JIasonio iiome.
Broad and Ontario streets, not to vote until
8 o'clock this morning.' Kendrlck, accom-
panied by Dr. James Scott, a brother of
Congressman John R. IC Scott, went to the
iiomu at 9 o'clock and "rounded up" the vot-
ea.

Kendrlck openly demanded that the aged
Masons In the homo go to the polls with
h m and vote' the straight Republican ticket.
He and Doctor ScoH loaded them Into four
sptomoblles and then took them to the
Polling place, where several of them re-
ceived assistance In marking their ballots.

Almost the entire I'enrose-Mc.S'lch- ol jup-Po- rt

Is being thrown to the Town Meeting
ticket The only exceptions, apparently,
are the Seventh, Sixteenth and Twenty-ft- h,

Wards, but In these wards the. ma-
jority, If there la any, will be absurdly
amajl,

With the exception of Charles Seger
Jnd Charles Hall, of the Seventh Ward.
Hits Abrama of the Sixteenth and William
F Camnbell. cf tha Twcntv.flfth. who Is
on the "Flfty-Flfty- " Vare ticket for magls-"at- e,

all of the Penrose-MoNlch- leaders tn
the city met late yesterday afternoon at tho
headquarters f the Republican Alliance,

U Real Estate Trust Building, and pledged
thelc support to the ticket

Soldiers ANDSAILORS
ARE VOTING IN CAMPS

K

slonera today In the various training camps.
There nro approximately 20.000 Phlladel
phlans who have answered the call to the
colors and who ore now In camp.

William Ii Flnley, executive director of
the Republican city committee, today de-
clared that the soldiers are entitled to vote
only for the county offices, the Magistrates
and the Judges. They cannot vote for
Councllmen, he said. They do not have to
be registered,

He estimated that between 15,000 and
11,000 soldier votea will be polled In the
Philadelphia election. In the event of a
close contest they would bo tho balance of
power.

Most of tho Philadelphia Soldiers who are
voting today are at the National Army
cantonment at Camp Meade. All of the
National Guard men are nt Camn Hancock.
On. Other enlisted men voters are at Capo
May, Allentown and nt Mlneola, Long
Island.

Warrants Out for
Thugs at Polls

Continued from 1'nitf One

the election had been received by District
Attorney Rotan up to n lato hour this
afternoon. Mr. Rotan said that' ho and
his assistants would rcmnln on duty nil
day to protect the rights of citizens. Tho
District Attorney's oce will remain open
until after the polls close.

SCARE IN FOURTH WARD
Tho gunman scaro In tho Fourth Ward I

occurred In tho fifteenth division, tho
stamping ground of State Senator "Sam"
Salus, leader of the Vare-Smlt- h Organiza-
tion In that ward. A report that men with
pistols were In the polling place, nt 625
South Twelfth street, caused the police to
make a search. According to William F.
Wooderd, a negro Town Meeting watcher,
of G12 South Eleventh street, a revolver
was taken from a strange negro. No pistol
was found, according to Peter Ewell, an-
other negro Town Meeting watcher. On
Wooderd's complaint Magistrate Stevenson
Issued a John Doe warrant for tho stran-
ger's arrest.

Michael Dowbenko, n Town Meeting
watcher, was beaten and his ballot was
torn to bits in a fight, according to war-
rants sworn out by Dowbenko, accusing
George Christian, an election Judge, as-
sault and battery and Interfering with a
voter, and John Casey, a Highways Bureau
employe, of interfering with a voter. The
trouble occurred nt the polling plnfco of tho
first division of the Fourth Wnrd, at South
and Swnnson streets, in the river district
According to Dowbenko, who lives at 605
South Front street, he was about to put his
ballot In the box when Casey yelled:

"Don't let the Swede put It In!"
This, Dowbenko told Judge Brown, was

the signal for a concerted nttack on him,
led by Christian As soon as he was put
out of the place he asked for the warrant,
which was granted. Dowbenko said tho only
grievance, against him was that he was a
watcher for the Independents.

Later warrants were sworn out for the
arrest of the entire election board of the
flrBt division of the Fourth Wnrd on charges
of conspiracy and Interfering with a qual-
ified voter. The complainant was Dow-
benko, who alleged thnt on returning again
this afternoon ho ns again prevented from
voting. He then returned to the Municipal
Court and got a second warrant for George
Christian and John Casey, and also for John
Coleman, majority Inspector; Joseph Casey,
minority Inspector; Thomas OToole, clerk
to majority Inspector, and Freeman Snyder,
clerk to minority Inspector.

Following a quarrel at the polling place
of the ninth division of the Fifteenth Wnrd,
which Is at Tenth and Poplar streets, be-

tween Frank Smith, n Vare worker, nnd
George Dawley, a Town Meeting supporter,
Dawley swore out a warrant for Smith's
arrest on a charge1 of assault and battery.

Senator Vare gave ball for Smith's ap-
pearance In the Municipal Court next
Thursday.

Town Meeting headquarters this morning
sent detectives Into the Thirtieth Ward, of
which City Treasurer McCoach Is Vare
leader, to Investigate complaints that voters
were being Intimidated. Voters asserted
that In the fourteenth dhlslon of the wnrd,
Nineteenth and Carpenter streets, Republi-
can Organization workers were Insisting
upon marking the ballots for the voters.

TOWN MEETING WORKER ARRESTED
One of the day's first arrests was that of

Fred Nelson, thirty-eig- years old, 1006
Kater street Nelson, a Town Meeting work-
er, was urrested shortly after polls opened
by Policeman Ry in. In the seventh division
of the Fourth Wnrd, on charges of fraudu-
lent voting preferred by Organization work-
ers, led by State Senator "Sam" Salus.
Nelson was held In $600 ball by Judge
Brown for further hearing and was re
leased to vote. ,

John Barrett, a Town Meeting watcher
at the polling p'.ace of the fifth division of
the Forty-eight- h Ward, nt Garnet street
and Snyder nvenue. was arrested on a
charge of Interfering with a voter, Mr.
Barrett, who Is a real estate broker, with
offices at 1420 Chestnut street, was arrested
by Pollceman'-Ramsey- , of the Twenty-eight- h

and Rltner streets station. The charge later
was withdrawn.

Warrants were Issued by Magistrate
Renshnw for the nrrest of Nathan Clplet.
an employe In the office of the, Recorder of
Deeds, of 427 Balnbrldge street; David
Nachman, employed In the Department of
Public Works, of 436 Monroe street, and
Wolf Fogel, of 706 South Fourth street,
charging them with Interfering In the con-
duct of the election and unlawfully assist-
ing voters. The men were taken before
Magistrate Elsenbrown nnd were admitted
to $000 ball.

FIRST APPEALS IN VAIN,
It Is alleged that the three men attempted

to Influence voters of the seventh division
of the Fourth Ward, at Fourth and Baln-
brldge streets, U mark their ballots In a
certain way, that they Intruded themselves
into the election booths and that they
shoved voters out of booths. Charles er

la. the Judge of election at this
precinct, and It s said that appeals to him
to stop the attempted Intimidation of voters
had no effect whatever. David Wechter,
one, of the watchers for the Town Meeting
party at this polling place, is said to have
reported the situation to headquarters, but
no action was laaen, rinuiiy me wurruma
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wre issued on the complaint ot John
- Ahlll, a Democratic watcher, who appeared
before Magistrate Henshaw for that pur
poso. Tho men will have a hearing on
Thursday.

Martin Howe, thirty-eigh- t, of Trenton
avenue near Norrls street, and Charles
Plchman, of Amber street near Susquehanna
avenue, were arrested lato today accused
of bribery. They were taken to the City
Hnll for a hearing. According to the police,
Plchman, a Town Meeting party worker,
gave Rowe a bribe of J 4 to voto for the In-

dependent candidates. Rowe, It Is said,
after accepting the money, failed to keep
his promlso and an nrgument followed,
Rowe was a former policeman, but was dis-
charged during tho Blankenburg Adminis-
tration three years ago for Intoxication
while on dutyv The arrest occurred In front
of the polling place of the second division
ot,tho Thlrty-flrs- t Ward, nt Amber street
and Susquehanna avenue.

COULD NOT OPEN BALLOT BOX
Election officials In the 'third division of

the Twenty-nint- h Wnrd, nt Twenty-fourt- h

street nnd Columbia avenue, were unable
to unlock tho ballot box, and five voters
marked ballots and placed them In nn en-

velope until keys coutd be borrowed from
a nearby polling place. The election Judge
said that tho keys had been mislaid last
night, consequently It was Impossible to
open the, top of the box. He denied that
there wero Irregularities, as tho ballots In
the cnvclopo were kept under tho eyes' of
tho various party Inspectors.

NEOHOES "ASSISTED" TO VOTE
Three negroes assumed bad sight nnd

asked assistance In reading the ballot this
morning In the Thirty-secon- Ward. A Re-
publican watcher went Into the booth with
each one nnd helped him to mark the bal-
lot. A Town Sleeting watcher protested
this action nnd Jcrc Shaw, Judge of the
board, ordered the practice to bo stopped
at once, denying nny watcher the right to
assist In the voting.

Director of Public Safety Wilson Issued
orders today to all city police to do their
duty In tho election, nnd prevent repetition
of "Bloody Fifth" Ward primary election
murder and thuggery.

"Police duty and not politics" was the
substance of Instructions given alt police-
men and detectives at station house roll-cal- ls

this morning.
Unlike the old-tim- e system of Issuing

printed election regulations and then
"whispering the pleasure of the boss," the
police Instructions were glen with the ex-

plicit understanding that every command-
ing olTlcer would be held responsible for any
breach of the peace In his district

Any attempt to Import from New York
"finks" or "ballot musketeers" was care-
fully guarded against by agents ot the
Town Meeting party, who were In communi
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cation with Gordon nnd District
Attorney Rotan. Mr. Rotan communicated

District Attorney Swann, of New
York, wi.o assured him that the New York
police would Inform the prosecutor If any
mqve was made to bring men to this city
under any pretext

The machinery of the District Attorney's
office Is ready today to cause the arrest of
election law violators, according to an an-
nouncement by District Attorney Rotan.

In a final warning as a follow-u- p to his
declaration of yesterday, that ho would
enforce the law strictly, Mr. Rotan said;

"I shall remain pn duty all day In my
office and shall Immediately prosecu-
tions where evidence of violation of the
election laws Is brought to my attention.
My detectives will remain on duty all day.

meant every word In my statement to
citizens, and If there Is nny occasion for
I shall back up my warning with action."

Municipal Court Judges Brown, Wheeler,
Cassldy and Qllpln sat In City Hall to fix
ball and hear hapens corpus arguments
should the occasion arise.

Magistrate Elsenbrown at Centrnl Sta-
tion, Magistrate Stevenson nt 3947 Lancas-
ter avenue, Borle at 4646 Frank-for- d

avenue, Harrlgan at Sixth
and Locust streets nnd Collins
nt Sixteenth nnd Vine streets were on duty
to hear election Magistrates Ren-sha- w

and Carson were nt Town Meeting
headquarters to Issue copies of tho charge
for the releaso of any Independent workers
arrested Illegally.

DEUT8CH ACCUSED AGAIN
A warrant for Isaac Dcutsch's arrest

accusing him of conspiracy to a
tenth division of the "Bloody Fifth" Wnrd,
has been sworn out Constable

nnd other fol-

lowers were named In companion warrants.
None of the warrants will bo served until

election, It was announced by Edwnrd
L. D. Roach, secretary of tho Committee
of Seventy.

This warrant issued for Deutsch, Vare-Smlt- h

"foreman" In tho wnrd, grew out
of the primary election. He Is under
heavy ball on murder conspiracy charges
In connection with the killing of Detec-
tive Eppley In the sixteenth division by
Imported New York thugs nnd Is under
heavy ball for election conspiracy charges
In connection with the ousting of the elec-
tion officials In the first division.

Today's warrant was sworn out by
Myer Michael, Judge of election In the
tenth division. It alleges that Michael
was thrown out of the placo when

refused to allow aliens and disfran-
chised to vote. An attempt was
made to hold curbstone election to re-

place the election officials with Deutsch
followers, but even the police would not
permit It.
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Holiday

camp trenches defend with doing
endure sakes? Make happy Thanksgiving Comfort "goodies" made of articles listed below.

JACOBS
;

All reports from trench and agree that
books are only appreciated "The Boys" are

necessity. They are passed from to hand, often
being enjoyed by dozens of readers.

Five dollars in books will give more pleas-ur- e

and more men than the amount
spent in any other

We are in a position to suggestions as to
what are likely prove the most acceptable.

stock complete, and we are at your service.

GEORGE W. JACOBS & CO.
1628 Chestnut Street
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Low

ll.

or tne aiXlTJS
The appreciate

enjoy good Candies.

The Candies in the Acker
Special Parcel Box
are

Delivered to Any Camp in the U. S. A.
at $1.25

Finley Acker Co.
Makers of Superior Candies

Chestnut at Market at 12th 12U123-12- S N. 8th St.

MTRENOi
MIRROR
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.tfel.

Plate l5l?"UVV,'5u7,Ti;.ne.dV;H;2l
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Bunting

E?JJ Service Flags
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Magistrate
Magistrate

Magistrate

cases.
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hand
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Soldiers

perfectly delicious.

"SEND US
TOBACCO"

Get it at Dalton's. They
have b. Tins, for
shipping, at $1.00. Also
smaller Tins, 25c, 50c and
75c.

We know the Dalton To-

bacco nothing better
made not bite the
tongue.

Special in Tins,
for

The Old Prices

M.J. DALTON CO.
Wholesalers & Importers

111 S. 13th S.
N. W.Cw. 5thCw6tmit

VOTING AT MEADE

AGAINST THE GANG

Town Meeting Candidates
Lead in Ballots Being

Cast by Philadelphians

COUNT TO BE DELAYED

fly n ataff Corretpondcnt

CAMP MEADE, Admiral, Md Nov. 6.

Good government Is having Its Innings to-

day nt Little for hundreds of boys In

olive drnb are registering their protest
against gang rule In Philadelphia.

It Is Impossible to give nny estimate con-
cerning the size of the soldier vote nt this
camp, but at It o'clock It was apparent
that n hexvy vote would bo cast.

More than 300,0, or nbout one-thir- d of
the Philadelphians, had voted nt that hour
and long lines of men wero waiting In each
barracks for n chance to their
ballots.

"It Is certain," said James Franklin,
chairman of the camp election commission-
ers, "that nearly all of tho men nre
to vote. The size, of the vote will delay
the count, and It Is not likely that a tabu-
lation can bo made until a late hour to-

night"
The solc!rs who nro operating the elec-

tion machinery nre Imposing a strict Inter-
pretation upon election laws. Politicians
am barred from the barracks during tho
balloting and a strict watch Is kept
upo ntho lines of votes to prevent the cus-
tomary buttonholing nt tho booths. There
Is little nround the barrncks
and no betting. That the Town Mcelng
candidates are leading Is apparent from
tho attitude of tho soldiers. Men who have
voted the Town Meeting ticket are making
no secret of their action, nnd they nre In
tho majority Vnro followers aro not boast-
ing any, and, In fact, making no claims.
Nearly 2500 negroes, Including 1200 from
Philadelphia, nre voting In their own bar-
racks.

Early this morning tho soldiers were
up nnd nt tho work of casting their ballots.
In the 315th Infantry, which made up
of Philadelphians, the men In ench barracks
elected three election Judges nnd two In-

spectors to handle the ballots and then pro-
ceeded to register their protest against
gang rule.

Similar nctlon wns taken In the 312th
Field Artillery, the 314th Infantry and the

TtfiM f t1M'-t- T
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For Our Boys Uniform
to

our of up

not by

same

and

Post

12th

does

Penn,

going

being

Army Surgeons and Red
Cross Nurses as well as Of-

ficers and Men in the Camps
and "over there" use and

for more of this
SOAP

AVI IV?
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More Efficient
The unilemlcned will re-

ceive ftuh'rrlptlons and will
forward "Teuba" prepaid
ramps and organizations

vr.73 supplying them.
you rhoowe, jou canTOILET send nnmen

relative! nnd will nee

WH that they receive direct,
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ALittle .1(1 40 das

rft Ttiic hIII supply fhe per-
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will supply fifty per-
sons 30 days,tJtrvtrrtif Hend check, rash
money order once

USA. EASTERN SALES

swim SOS
SYNDICATE
Ontrnl Trnt MM., J

WRIST WATCH

For boys
are going wO

away
in 3

France."
llur of lbee Wrint Watrhea for the boy

wlio lolnt nerte lila.rquntry abroad.
Mill itte the kind of .en Ice the condition? of
trench war demand. The motement thor-
oughly reliable and the lnrie rlt .trap afTorda
protection the watch and also lnurea

Iom. adjustable any alia wrrlut
and made for the hardeat kind
unat-e- . Other, for the W.50 up.

FOR

ENLISTED MEN
Warm All Wool cater, and Jeraeya, S,73

and up.
Heaaonable Weliht Underwear

Unl.n Kultn. at.tS 8.S0.
Vndervrear. 7Sr t.50

Hpeclal Value. Ire.a Cllovea
Mocha, Mucde and Cape.kln, 11.30 up,

U.KNOW-M- E

ABE WALTMAN
of tiechwear

N. 9th St.
dra b.

Jlsth Infantry. For ballot boxes the
diets Introduced dress-su- it cases, apple bar
rels and packing cases. Formalities were
swept aside and after o'clock the
men began to vote. Every man In uniform
with tho exception of few alien's Is en-

titled to vote, and at o'clock appears
that big percentage o( the boys will avail
themselves of the privilege.

Men In the J15th sprung surprhe on
the election officers by having their ballots
printed In Baltimore, but those In other
units are compelled to utilize home-mad- e

ballots, which serves to complicate the work
of tho checkers

REPUBLICANS LEADING
IN MASSACHUSETTS VOTE

First Election Returns Strongly
G. O. P. Candidates for Lead-

ing Offices

BOSTON, Nov. The first State elec-

tion returns, which came from the smalt
town of gnve Governor McCall
(Rep ) 36 and Mansfield (Dcm.) Lieu-

tenant Governor Calvin Coolrldge got 33,
whllo his opponent, Matthew Hate (Dem.,
Pro. and Prog.) polled 12. The voto on the
constitutional amendment wns: Aluentee

yes 27. no anti-ai- yes 28, no
public trading, yes 32, no

Tho town of Mashpce gavo McCall lelid
of 19 over Mansfield for Governor. Tho
vote was: Mansfield 4, McCall 23, Coolrldge
25; absentee voting, yes 12, no 4: nntl-al-

yes 7, no 3; public trading, yes 1, no

NATIONAL GUARD OF
YORK ORDERED TO ARMS

No Explanation of Word to Report
Fully Equipped nt Ar-

mories Today

NEW Nov. Under orders from
Albany all members' of the New York State
Guard will assemble under arms at their
armories today. Tho order affects every
unit In the State, according to Information
nt the State armory hero this afternoon.

The New York State Guard was organ-
ized nfter the National Guard was called
to war for tho purpose of suppressing dis-

orders.
Acting Chief Police Inspector Dillon

he had not heard of State Guard
order nnd thnt he knew of no reason for
such move.
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